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Butternuts, Brazils or
Niggertoes. Special sale this
weew. 25c a pound.
B. B. BREEDIN'S

Pure Food Grocery

Published Every wednesday

WEDNESD)AY, MAY 141, 1919.

Mr. R. D. Cothran has returned
home from a trip) in virginia.

A vote for paving means a v'ote
progress.

apt. H. I. Ellerbe was a visitor to
unarleston last Saturday.

Don't fail to register for the com-
ing election to be held on June 9.

Hlousewife-Do you want to save?
Get our prices. Dickson Grocery and
Feed Co.

The lawv offices of Capt. WV. C. Davis
are being repainted.

Mrs. Thomas Nimmer is visiting
Mrs. Raoul in Columbia.

For Sale-One milch cow with calf.
J-L M. Thomas.

A large rhipment of Binder Twine
for tieing oats and wheat.

W. P. LEGG,

Mr. S. I. Harvin has bought the
Legg house in front of the Graded
school, and will remodel it.

Mr. F. C. Thomas is contemplating
building several nice houses in Mann-
ing, andl sell them on the building andl
loan nlan. This is a good scheme and
will he a great benefit to the publ
Now is a chance for you to own yoar
home.

The Pastime Theatre.
V. Thursday, May 15th

"THE COMMON CAUSE"
The biggest picture ever made

Admissioni 35c and 50c

F Friday, May 16th

/~~ t's a Patramiount
"HER ('O1NTItY FIRST"

andl a
Two-.reel comedy

"Romance and Rings"
Admission 15e and 25e'

Satur-day, May 17th
'THE MAN OF MIGHT"

The Thrilling Serial
an(;

Two Big C'omedie~s
Admission 10c and 2O0e

Monday, May 19th
1$OUGIAS FAIRBANKS

in
COMES UP SMILING

and
(HARLIE CHAP.IN
Admission 10c and 20e

Wednesday, May 21st
The big Vitagraph picture
"THE HJIHESTi TRUMP"

featuring
Earle Williams

And a
Big V (Comedy

A (lime invested in El
Vampiro might save a life.
El Vampiro kills flies andl
kills them nlOW. For sale by
B. B. BREEDIN'S

Pure Food Grocery

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

J. E. ARANT, PH. G.
Optomietrist,

MANNING, S. C'

ai

There is many
keep cool. TI
yours, and put
them in Grey, '

kbrams
me of Buster B
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FOR GOOD TEA
Try Votan or Chase an(

Sanborn's.
B. B. BREEDIN'S

Pure Food Grocery
Miss Rounette II irschmann was th<

guest of Sardinia friends over th,
week-end.

Try us with your next bill of Groc
eries. We can sate you money
Dickson Grocery and Feed Co.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chewn
ing on Tuesday of last week, a bab:
girl.

Choice Timothy Hay at $2.50 pe
hundred. Cheaper hay if you want it
Dickson Grocery and Feed Co.

Mrs. Graham Moses and baby o
Sumter are visiting their parents, Mr
and Mrs. S. Iseman in Manning.
Mrs. Edna Slater of Orang, 'urg i:

visiting her father, Dr. W. M. Brock
inton.

Little Ida Wideman entertained he
friends with a birthday party Mon
day afternoon. This being her fourt
birthday.
We are the folks, who appreciat<

your business-and want to do every
thing to please you. Dickson Grocer)
and Feed Co.

The old proverb " where there's
will there's way," has been revised t(
suit the situation. It now reads
when there's a bill we're away.

Mr. L. C. Nettles has returned tc
Greenville after spending a few days
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. DuPre
Alsbrook.

Oats at $1.00 and corn at $2.00 per
bushel and a lot of ground stock feeds
at the closest prices for this season

W. P. LEGG,
There will be a play in the school

hall at New Zion on Friday night.
The east is made up of Turbeville
and New Zion young folks.

Watch the label on your paper. It
has the (late on which your subscrip-
lion expires. No papers will be sent
('ut unless paidl in advance.

There will he a barbecue supper at
Home 1Branceh School IHouse Friday
night, May 16th. Proceedls for bene-
fit of school.

Mr. WV. 1H. Clark went to Columbin
Sunday t~o see his son, who was
member of the Rainbow diivision, an'
who is nIow in camp ait Columbia.

Mr. Musser of Clemson is now in
eburge. of the farm de'monstratior
wo~rk in Clarendon. Hie will move hih
family here as .soon as he secures
a house.

PBrick, lime, cement, shingles, an<
plastering laths at low dow~nprices-
just come andl see and then you wil
k.now.

W. P. LEGG,

A ho*nefit rook party wvill be giver
at the Library Wednesday afternoon
An admission of twenty..five. cent~s wil
be (barged Each player wvhich will g<
to the Library fund.

Mr. HI. D). Du~rowv has purchase<
from Mrs. Sue MIcLe'od the stort
building occunied by Venning's Groc
cry Store. The purchase( pr'ice wa:

('ow Taken l'p Sunday, May 10, ii
the Holly Town section, 5 miles 'wes-
of Manning. Owner can get same b:
proving ownership, paying for this
notic'e andl other charges. Willie
Witherspoon, D~avis Station, S. C.lt--p

Mr. C. R. Sprott went to Colunibib
Sunday to see his son, Chovine, wh<
has just returned from France. Ser
geant Sprot~t and Mood Williams, tw<
of the famous Rainbow division, are
at Camp ,laekson. andl will in a fev
days return to Manning.

Sliced Ham, Sliced Bacor
and Sliced Beef can be hai
at
B. B. BREEDIN'S

Pure Foodl Gracery

Bee
a hot day beforhe one way is to
on a Cool Palm
Tan, Brown, Blu

zDepa
rown Shoes for (

Everything for Ice Crean
can be had from
B. B. BREEDIN'

Pure Food Grocery
Arrived a few days ago a shipmer

of very fine hay. I am still sellin
at $2.50 per 100 pounds and have nc
at any time had to raise my pric
higher than this.

W. P. LEGG,

When you are preparing to com
to town to do some trading just pic
up The Times, glance at the advertis
ing columns and see who wants th
trade. We guarantee they will sav
you money. The man who advertise
certainly has inducements to offe
you or he wouldn't ask you to ca
and see him before buying.
There is to be a Sunday School Con

vention at Brewington Church Thurs
day, May 22, 1919, at ten o'clock, hel

- 5y the Third Sunday School Distric
of Clarendon County. We will hav
several State speakers as well as ou
local ones, and a basket dinner on th
grounds. Come you will hear some
thing good.

-o--
For Sale-One warehouse lot35 f1-front. by 110 ft. depth; warehouse be

ing 35 ft. front by 75 ft. depth, an
situated in town of Summerton, cor
ner of Main and Church streets, an
now being occupied by Mr. Joe Broad
way as cotton warehouse. Apply t
Mrs, John A. Brailsford, Summertor
S. C.-21.2t.e.

"The Common Cause" at the Pas
time Theatre tomorrow afternooi
and night is one of the biggest pie
tures ever made. The claim is made
that it is better than "A Birth of
Nation." Thousands of people tak,
part in the picture and it is full o
the most stirring action from star
to finish.

Whereas in God's wisdom, He ha
seen fit to remove from our midst ou
beloved sister, Mrs. H. D. Thomas
we the members of the W. C. T. U. o
Manning wish to express our sorros
in her dleath.
And, wvhereas, with her beautifu

Christian spirit, she would have mad
for us a very valuable and faithfu
member had she remained in ou
midlst long enough.

Therefore, be it resolved:
First: That our Union deeply (de

plores her sudden going awvay, an<
will hold in grateful remembrance he
bright and sunny dlisposition gnbeautiful Christian character.

Second: That wvhile we bow i:
humble subminion to His will, wv
greatly miss her, and we extend t
her loved ones our decepest symipathy

Third: That a page in our Minut
hook be inscribed to her memory, an,
a copy of these resolut ions be sen
to her bereaved family, and to Th
Manning Times.

Mrs. G. L. Dickson,
Mrs. W. G. Kinmg.

IMP.IORTA NT!

All ladies are urged, most (earnest
ly, to help with the Red CrosSew
ing. The wvork has to be (lone an,
can't be done by only a few.
The present allotment is childrenw

shirts. They are' very simple
make and the Chanter has been ask
edl to make them right away.

K(nitters are badly needed.
Those who have out work are ask

ed( to return it as soon) as possibh
Virginia Wilson, Sec.

----o -

NEW (0OUNTY DEMON STlRATrION
AGENT FOR C:LARENDO:

District Agent C. A. McFaddi
wvishes to announce the appoint men
of Mr. A. M. Musser as County Agen
for Clarendon. Mr. Musser is we
prepared in training andl experienc
for County aganet work. Hie wa
educated, first at The Pennsylvani
.State College, which Is an Agricul
tural College, then at the Universit
of Florida. He has done agriculturm
andl livestock work in Florida whler
he was engaged before entering th
Navy, from which he has .inst rt
ceived his discharge. Mr. M'usser'
ofie will be at the Court House. Ca
on him when in need~of his assistane

For your health's sake, yoi
I should use Bran. We hay
-Educator and Pillsbury's.
B. B. BREEDIN'

Pure Food Grocery
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you, and your ir
throw off that hea
Beach or Mohair
and Black.

rtment
;hildren and W. L.

1 Garderner's Cake is good
cake. Can be had from
B. B. BREEDIN'S

Pure Food Grocery
t

Big shipment of SunshineeBiscuits just arrived. Let
us send you some.
e B. B. BREEDIN'S

Pure Food Grocery
A jolly bunch of "fresh meat" left

r yesterday afternoon for the Shriner's
1 convention in Spartanburg. The fol-

lowing composed the party to cross
the sands of the desert today: Joe
Dickson, Joe Thomas, "Chub" Plow-
den, Robt. Reaves, Brent Breedin,John Bagnal, Sam Barron, Leard Hug-

t gins, Dr. Stalnaker, Dr. Broadway,
Robt. Jenkinson, Frank Burgess, H.r I. Ellerbe, E. C. Horton, S. J. Smith,Ed. Reardon, W. C. Whiteside, Joe

_
Davis. C. N. Sprott, Bynum Davis,
Gus Richbourg, Dr. Scott Harvin,
Morris Ness, H. D. DuBrow. They
all assembled at the Masonic hall,
and after being dolled up in their
traveling costumes, such as convict
suits and ladies dresses of all colors
and shapes, they were handed the
rope and marched up Brooks street
to the railroad where a private car
awaited them. The old shriners to go
along were: D. Levi. Bertram Wein-
bere-. T. F. Coffey, Joe Rigby, J. H.
Righv and Fred Wolfe. They are
due back home tomorrow morningwiser ad bett'r men.

Senator and Mrs. Wideman's Home
Scene of Al Fresco Party. Little

liss Ida Wideman Honor
Guest.

Little Miss Ida Wideman delighted
a number of her little friends with a
narty Monday afternoon on the lovely
lawn of the home of her parents, Sen-
atoi andl Mrs. J. W. Wideman, the

occasion being the celebration of her
I fourth birthday.SA color scheme of pink and white
I wvas used in the dlainty icedl cakes and
e 'ee cream which was served on the

!awvn. The little guests included,
Harriett Plowden, Mary Julia and

- Bobby Bradham, Rosalie Weinberg,
I Harold Weinberg, Jack Stalnaker,
r' Stuart H-arvin, Liza r~nd Bubber Ap-

I nelt, George Smith, Leila O'Bryan,
Pierce and J1. B. Cantey, Morgan Du-

1 Brow. William Breedin, Merceline
Thomas, George Williams, Jr., Marion
Williams, Marjorie and Hlelen Ennis,

.fDoeie Bradlham, Janie Margaret Hor-
ton Ellais H-arvin. Lucius Harvin,

I Lilian Rligby and Christine Patrick.
---

TRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons are warned not to hunt
or trespass on lands known as the
Ragin place, or to fish in Scott's
Lake.

Estate J. J1. Ragin,
By H. .A. Richbourg, Manager.

I22-3t-c.

~ . 1(. BRE[DIN WRIT[8
OF THINGS IN FRANE[

T-sur-Tille, France, April 2'), 1919.
It was my good fortune to be as-

signedl a staterOoml on the good ship
Mani, leaving New York March 7.
Goo;d fortune is wvas because the ac-

tcomrmodations were e'xcellent and my
tfellow Y. M. C. A. and Red Cross
passengers companionable fellows.

e TIhe passengers being rewv each had aa stateroom, mine having carpeted
a floor, brass bed, a dozen electric

lights and a private bath. All rooms
faced the sea and the roll of the ship,

1 with the accompanying swish of the
e sea gently soothed the sleepy pas-
e sengers. I suppose I had to get that
. out of my system, but in reality it
a wasn't true in my experience, for I

If its good Coffee you Want
1come to us. We have the

a world's best, Votan and
Chase and Sanborn 'S.

s B. B. }REEDIN'S
Pure Foned Grncey

Suit
clination is to
vy clothing of
Suit. We have

Store4
Douglas Shoes fo

The housekeeper who would
bee a good cook, uses Ryzon
the perfect Baking Powder.
For sale by
B. B. BREEDIN'S

cure Food Grocery
never had less inclination to sleep
than on the way over.
We steamed into Brest on March

17. It was good to be on land again
after eleven days of rising and falling
with the sea, with nothing to look
at but water and nothing to do but
eat. I was not enthusiastic about
eating while on the ship, though the
food was good.

Brest appeared imposing from the
sea, the great cliffs jutting out and
the ancient chateau and ramparts
looking grim and warlike. Ships of
war rode at anchor giving a blended
presentation of modern and mediaeral
armaments. This old city of ninety
thousand people is thoroughly French,
yet as different from some parts of
France as Columbia is from Charles.
ton. It is the chief port used by the
A. E. F. (American Expeditionary
Forces) and the great camp near
town has been the storm center for
months because of mud. I may say
in passing that it rained three hun-
dred and thirty (lays there last year.
Your imagination can picture the con-
dition of the camp when the enormous
traffic is considered. Edwin Johnson,
a sailor lad, son of Mr. B. A. John-
son, is stationed at Brest, but I failed
to get to his station. Strangely
enough I did see Edwin's brother-in-
law, Dr. Kellett, at Beaune several
tim es.

I am sorry that I cannot write
about some impressive things, but I'll
have to tell Sam McFaddin about
them when the whole public isn't lis-
tening. When I tell all I've seen,
plus what I've heard, plus what I'll
make up I think I'll cause even old
Nub and "Uncle Hat" to sit up and
take notice. I'm sure if I tell Joe
Wells some choice bits of gossip con-
versation in the shop won't lag for
a while. However, just ask any of
the boys.
We left. for Paris the afternoon Gf

the second (lay, after getting travel
ordlers, permits, tickets, reservations,
ete.-considerable red tape, but nee-
essary over here.

I had already dliscovered that I
couldn't speak this language. I can't
"polly-voo" much yet. Whatever
French I use wvill be spelled as it
sounds so you may learn it "as it
is spoke." I may give you a few
choice specimens of it as the dlough-
boy uses it. "Polly-voo" is one. 'Ask
a dloughboy if he speaks French and
his reply is likely to be "Naw, I dlon't
"polly-voo;" or "Naw;, I dlon't sunk
no Frog lingo." There is something
intensely American and assertive
about the boys. They become im-
patient with the French for not
speaking English! One phrase that
the boys all use is "Toot swveet,"
meaning "in a hurry, right away,
etc." A soldier will yell out "Come
here, toot sweet." Another expres-
sion commonly heard is "no compry,"
meaning "I dlon't undlerstandl." A
French phrase we hear often is "kiss
kussee," meaning "what in it?" We
ask for something in our feeble ef-
fort at handling the language and
all wve get is "kis kussee," which calls
for another effort to get the meaning
across, if I may talk like a doughboy.
The French money gives us trouble,
but the presence of fellows in khaki
(all of us have to wear uniform over
here) either enables us to arrive at
a right conclusion, or emboldens us to
forge ahead by 'main force. Of course
you know the French word for yes
is pronouncedl "wee" and it is always
on a French tongue. When they un-
dlerstandl you they say "wee", some-
times "ah, wee," and at other times
"wee, wee;" but it is what we most
commonly hear.
The trains are composedl of smal!

coaches, each div idled into comnpart-
ments comparable to a PullIman
stateroom. Usually the tickets are
not collected nor (10 we see a conduct-
or. Before a man is able to get
aboard, however, he has to pass a vig-
ilant "M. P." and show his creden-
ials. "M. P.'s" ai'e American mil-

itary police, and. a remarkable level-

A Fly has no chance to
live if you use El Vampiro.
Cost a dime, kills them
every tie.mn
B. B. BREEDIN'S

Pnre Food Ororcry

IEEsE sEnsaanman~

Gadrnr fa ou Ck

is received weekly by

,

B. B. BREEDIN'S
Pure Food Grocery

headed and efficient force they are.-
It is necessary to detail soldiers as
police, for Americans have to be re-
strained by their own kind.
Guess I'd better bring this to a close

"toot sweet," or even 'my old friend
Uncle Puett will rub his eyes and fall
asleep.

I spent about three weeks in Paris.
It hs the custom to wink and look
worldly-wise when speaking of Paris,but I'll have to reserve the outpour-ing of my wisdom until I go to the
barber shop for a hair cut. By the
way, Joe would make a fortune with
an American shop in Paris. I have
been to two barber shops in France,but if there were a third, within reach
I should give it preference. The
shops in Paris had straight chairs
and no sanitation worth commending.Paris is truly a beautiful city. I
haven't time to describe what I've.
seen. In fact there is much I'm not
capable of describing, but much of it
will be told in my next speech at
New. Zion, with John Henry DuBose
and Pat Gibbons, and Uncle George-Hicks and mny oldest friend, John 'P.
Gibbons, listening. Of course I may
run down to the Barrow school and
line up the good fellows there, too,taking dinner with Haywood Row-
land.
You have observed that I am in-

Is-sur-Tille. This is a great adivance
base of supplies and both equipmentand soldiers are here. The station is
nearly two hundred miles southeast
of Paris in a valley of the Vosgesmountain. It is a fertile valley of.
small farms, some farms being mere
strips of an acre or two. There is a
great army bakery here capable of
delivering a million pounds of bread '

a dlay (500,000 two-pound loaves).
The French farmers live in little

stone houses, with stone walls of
hedges. to mark their botundlaries. No
mules are used, but great big horses,like those of Hugh McKelvey, do the
work, "lhitched .,one nahea of the.
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